Non-Matric Application & Registration Form
Office of the Registrar

Registration for a course at WJC as a non-matriculated student requires proof of a bachelor’s or higher degree and any required prerequisite completion. This may be an unofficial document that must accompany this form.

Name: Have you taken course(s) before: □ Yes □ No

Social Security number:

Date of Birth:

Address:

Email Address:

City, State, Zip: Telephone Number:

Semester/Session: □ Fall □ Spring □ Summer I □ Summer II

Reason for taking the course(s): [check one below]

□ Licensing □ Educational Enhancement □ Personal Growth
□ Desire to pursue a degree at WJC

WJC Course(s):
Course Number: Course Section: Course Title:

Course Number: Course Section: Course Title:

By signing this form I accept that it may take 72 hours to find out if the registration has been approved and if a seat is available for the desired course(s). Please note that WJC matriculated students receive priority for available course seats, and that you may be bumped out of a course registration prior to the start of the semester/session. Taking courses as a non-matriculated student does not serve as applying or guarantee admissions to WJC. For admissions to WJC a student must go through the online admissions application process.

__________________________________________  ______________________
Signature  Date

__________________________________________  ______________________
Department Approval: Date:

Registrar’s Office
Assigned Student ID: 6600

Revised 8/1/17